Located near Lake Marindahl, in an extraordinary southeast South Dakota location is an ecumenical youth and family camp.

Through your support Broom Tree is available to people of all ages, all faiths, and all income levels.

Thank you for reaching out and strengthening youth and families, and for making South Dakota a great place to live, work, learn and worship.
## Youth Hunt & Family Fun Registration

**Sunday, October 6, 2013**

### Hunters
- **$25 per Hunter:** (12-15 Year Old Hunters)
  - What gauge with you be shooting? □ 12 □ 16 □ 20 □ 410
  - Youth Hunter Names:_________________________  __________________________
  - How many Hunters □ Qty X $25 = $______

### Coaches
- **$10 per Coach:**
  - Coach Names:_________________________  __________________________
  - How many Coaches □ Qty X $10 = $______

### Need a Coach?
- Check the box on the bottom next to this symbol.

**Reminder:** Send a copy of your small game hunting license with this registration form.

### Family Fun Activities for Non-Hunting Family Members
- Cost is $10 per person for 4 & older. This includes meals & activity materials.
  - Names:_________________________  Age: □ Child □ Adult
  - How many Non-Hunting Participants □ Qty X $10 = $______

### Lodging:
- I / We would like to stay at the Youth & Family Camp, Saturday night, October 5: □ Yes □ No
  - Please mark your lodging request and cost:
    - Cabin - $80 □ Qty X $80 = $______
    - Sleeps 7 w/kitchenette
    - Camper / Tent site - $30 □ Qty X $30 = $______
  - Lodging Subtotal = $______

### Payment Information:
- Please include payment with your registration form
  - **financial assistance available, check box at bottom**
  - **If paying by check, make checks payable to:** Children Faith Formation Office

### Miscellaneous Information:
- I would like to hunt with (if you have a preference):______________________________________
- □ I request financial assistance with fee.
- □ I will not have an Adult Coach so will need one.
  - Number of coaches needed _______

---

### Schedule of Events
- **8:30 a.m.** Mass
- **9:15 a.m.** Registration, coffee, juice, rolls
- **10:00 a.m.** Safety Presentation & Clay Pigeon Shoot
- **11:15 a.m.** Lunch & Vocation Talk
- **12:00 p.m.** Hunt Begins
- **3:30 p.m.** Clean Birds
- **4:30 p.m.** Dinner & Awards

### Important Reminder:
- Send a copy of your small game hunting license with this registration form.

---

### Important
- Please include your Phone Number contact for this registration form.

---

**Grand Total = $$$**
(Subtotals of Hunter/Coach, Non-hunters & Lodging)